INTRODUCTION tourism
It's a major agricultural province in Hebei. There has unique conditions and potential for the development of leisure agriculture and rural tourism, on account of various types and vast rural area, adjacent to Beijing and Tianjin. At present, there are 3 national leisure agriculture and rural tourism demonstration counties, 31 national leisure agriculture and rural tourism demonstration sites, 61 provincial leisure agriculture and rural tourism demonstration sites [Il. In this paper, we use the DEA method to study and evaluate leisure agriculture and rural tourism development, aim to standardize and enhance the development of leisure agriculture and rural tourism in Hebei Province, in order to lead the national leisure agriculture and rural tourism industry to keep sustained and healthy development. Leisure agriculture originated in Europe, the original word is "Leisure Agriculture" [2l. In domestic, though conceptions of leisure agriculture are not alike, but all are similar meaning. Reference others research-ideas, this study suggests, through the development of the tourism value of agricultural products and services, the leisure agriculture business entities attract people to come to eat, live, watch, experience, purchase, entertainment, education and other activities in the farm to experience the new forms of tourism, in order to taste the agricultural practices and experience the eco-fun.
B.
The basic features of leisure agriculture
Leisure agriculture has the dual properties of agriculture and tourism, It can infer the basic features for marketability, technology, appreciation, experience, culture, education, ecology, etc. The bases of leisure agriculture is viewing the pick of agricultural products and services, the main leisure agriculture offer leisure agriculture experience, people involved in agricultural production, experiencing agricultural production practice, to learn agricultural production technology, access to gain agricultural knowledge and fun culture. By adding slack variable s + and the remaining variable s-, it can be concluded: According to the related theories and the definitions, the conclusions are:
1) If e = 1 and S+ = S-= 0, it is observed that the corresponding activities from a technical point of view, the resources can be fully utilized, the input elements achieved the best combination, and the maximum output effect was achieved.
2) If e = I and S+ = S-of. 0 , DMU/o is called weak DEA efficient, technology and scale are not efficient simultaneously, and at this time economic activities are not the optimal technologic efficiency and the optimal scale Income.
3) If e < 1 . The decision-making units are neither optimal technical efficiency, nor the scale income.
In addition, the DMU scale is effective if LA = I, the return to scale increases progressively if LA <1, and the return to scale decreases progressively if LA> 1 [ 5] .
B. Established evaluation system of leisure agriculture based on DEA.
Using the Delphi method, requesting for evaluation of the relevant experts, through the form of questionnaires, interviews and repeatedly modifY. The final selection is the following evaluation index system in Table 1 .
Input indexes, that human, financial and material resources in decision-making units of leisure agriculture.
The human indicator selects the number of main practitioners of technological activities in leisure agriculture, means that development of leisure agriculture needs support of scientific and technological.
Financial indicator selects the project's investment of leisure experience, because the core business of leisure agriculture should be experience business.
Material indicator selects the type of tourism elements in leisure agriculture, seven tourism elements including eating, living, seeing, experiencing, shopping, entertaining, educating, reflect the integrated service capabilities of leisure agriculture sample.
Output indexes, that the output of economic benefits, social benefits in leisure agriculture sample.
The economic efficiency indicator selects annual revenues of indicators of reflect the leisure agriculture business strength.
Social benefit indicator selects the number of local annual employment indicators to promote the farmers to increase.
C. Analysis and evaluation of leisure agriculture in Hebei
Province based on DEA 10 samples of leisure agriculture are selected in Hebei Province .Using the data in 2011, obtained samples comprehensive technical efficiency, pure technical efficiency and scale efficiency, as well as input redundancy situation, the results can be seen from Table 2 .
IV. EVALUATION OF LEISURE AGRICULTURE IN HEBEl
PROVINCE BASED ON DEA Through the DEA analysis, and combined with field investigation and comprehensive expert opinion, etc, we concluded the evaluations of leisure agriculture in hebei province.
A. Overall eff iciency of leisure agriculture in Hebei is low, it need to increase investment for rapid development.
Tn the 10 leisure agriculture demonstration sites in Hebei Province, only 6 sites are comprehensive technical efficiency, there accounting for 60% of the total. Above the 10 samples ,as the better demonstration sites ofHebei Province, the analysis shows that the overall efficiency of Hebei is low, it need to increase business investment to achieve the best efficiency of the total output.
B. All-round development of leisure agriculture in hebei province is to lack of stamina, the direction of leisure agriculture is scale development in Hebei Province, especially pay attention to the experience project scale.
In the comprehensive benefit, economic benefit and social benefit evaluation analysis, there are 3 sites in the low efficiency of the "excess" state. Therefore, we need to adjust from three aspects: The first, adjust the proportion of experience with other project investment, improve the investment efficiency to realize the scale development. The second, reduce travel element types, change the all-round outstanding tourism type characteristic to realize scale development. The third, dislocation development with the elements of leisure agriculture is the win-win competition. 1.000 1.000 1.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000
Above 10 sites, there are 4 "excess" in inputs of scientific and technological employees. We need pay attention to improve the level of science and technology and the reasonable proportion of its matching management level and service quality, in order to achieve the best efficiency of input and output.
D. Operators are not only content to increase their economic benefits, but also pay attention to drive social benefits with local employment. It will make the leisure agriculture development rapidly and healthy.
For the low output in the above sites, we need to adjust the structure of corresponding input, in order to improve economic efficiency effectively. For the interests of the whole society, leisure agriculture parks will improve economic efficiency constantly. At the same time, we also needs to improve social benefits for recruiting local employment. 
